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EXPERIMENTAL DREDGE

PROVES A SUCCESS
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cities are aciuiroi (hero Ih much to
he do'ie in the way of nrriiiiuinn
del ui Ih, mid that a delay of a cer-

tain uumlier of mont Iih wiih indeed
pint of the hamuli) to enable certain
parties to Hid controversy to adjust
themselves to the new older of thiuus
mid to close up mattois of a semi
private nature. It in asserted that a

contingent iiieement has been iir
lived nt which nives tho iieiuo in-

terests more than the sum originally
olfeied, hut veiy uitioli less than the
sum Hist demanded for the pur- -

tsivu up a llht, the only inference to ' f proporty.
he drawn seems to he that a hauls of The latent rumors ieuidii)K' a sot'
a settlement has hccii reached. 1 lenient at t the most circuinstaiitiul
Thuse with whom wu have talked and ot any of tho.--e which have heen cir

culated, and it must ho confessed that
common noma would indicate a
compromise settlement sooner or
later, that Ih that the Amalgamated
interostH should eventually purchuse
the properties to which Mr. Heinze
and his companies hold uudisputed
title. In the meanwhile, the Stan-
dard Oil interests am devoting
themselves to the development of tho
business as the copper producing and
selling proposition and have gprad-uulJ- y

withdrawn the company from
all complications, either political or
otherwise.

The policy of developing the prop
erty from the inside and on busi-
ness principles which followed the
vain attempt to hold the price of the
metal at 17 cents has interfered
somewhat with the operations of
those who made a speculative font-ha- ll

of the stock. While the com-
pany has not seen lit to render a
report to the stockholders, the man
agement has refrained from surround
ing the company with rumors and
reports calculated to mislead the
shareholder, although others have
kept tho company's affairs in the
uowspupors to such an extent that
public opinion is, to say the least,
greatly confused. Statist.

Special Excursion to The World's Fair.

The Denver and A: Rio (iraude.
iu connection with Hid Missouri
Pacific, will run a series ot Person
i.lly Conducted lOxcursioiiH to the
Wrold's Fair during Juno. These
excursions will be run through to St.
Louis without change of cars, making
short stops at principal points en
route. Tho llrst of these excursions
will leave Portland Juno 7th, and
tho second Juno 17th. The rate from
linker City will bo 6(H) to St. Louis
aud return. Kxcursionists going
via the Donovr &. Rio (iraude have the
privilege of returning via a different
route. ThiH Ih tho most, pleasant
way, as woll iih the most delightful
route, to cross tho continent. Tho
stops arranged give an opportunity ot
visiting the various points of in-

terest iu aud about Salt Lake City,
Denver aud Kansas City. If you
wish to accompany one of these ex-

cursions writoat once to V. C. Mo-firi- de

124 Third street, Portland,
for sleeping cur reservations.

EASTERN

INVESTORS
IN

OREGON MINES

Pay for
AND READ IT

1). K. & N. SUMMER BOOK.

The handsome 1004 summer book,
"Restful Recreation Resorts," issued
hy the passenger departeut of the
Oregon Railroad and Navigation com-pau-

is just out. It tolls all about
the summering plaecs of the Columbia
river valloy a brief description of
the trips up aud down the Columbia
river, to the mountains, beacheB,
inland resorts aud fountains of heal-

ing, where they are and how to reach
them. The book has a special de-

signed front cover, printed iu two
olorK, and tho inside pages are
fplendidly illustrated by coslty and
beautiful half-tone- s. A copy of this
publication may be obtained by
sending two cents in stumps to A.L.
Craig, general Passenger agent of tho
Oregon Railroad and Navigation
company, Portland.

STURGILL'S
ELITE CIGAR

..STORE..
The Host. Cigars, all Rrniids of

Smoking ami Chewing Tobacco,
Confections, Smokers Articles, Etc.,
Constantly on uuu.JJJJJ

ISKANITK STRKKT

AN ELEGANT LINE OF
SAMPLES OK

Men'sTailored Suits
From the Woll Known House of

WANNAMAKER & BROWN
OK PHILADELPHIA

AND FRED KAUFFMAN

THE AMERICAN TAILOR OK

C1I1CAOO

A SURE FIT AND PERFECT SATIS-
FACTION GUARANTEED

LADIES' TAILORED SUITS
ORDERS A SPECIALTY

See tho Now Lino of SampleB and all
the Styles of the Season at my ollleo.

Jesse Hobson
HOTEL Sl'MPTER

WORTH READING
YOU CAN MAKE MONEY
IF YOU BUY THESE STOCKS

VALLEY QUEEN PRICE 9 CENTS

Capital $250,000. The Coming Great Mine of the Cable
Cove District. Recent big strikes show values of over $18J
per ton. A sure Producer. An investment in Vallev
Queen will manv times double your money. J J J

BUCK HORN-PRI-CE 10 CENTS
Capital $500,000. Will be a Greater Blue Bird. It has
the ore bodies of this famous property. An investment
in Buck Horn is like finding money J M . J

Write today for Prospectus and full information. Men-

tion No. 60 and we will mail you free six months the
NORTH AMERICAN MINER

WHEELER & CO. Bankers 32 BROADWAY, N. Y


